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the future development of alaska and an

equitable settlement of the nativenativelindlandlind claims issue
are intrinsically linked until the protests are
resolved the development of vastvait amounts of land
will be hindered further until a successful attack on
native poverty is made whatever future prosperity
the state may see will be blenblemishediishecl

the task force bills senasenatetat6 bill 2906906 and the
identical house of representativesrepresentativrepresentativeed binbill 15049 offer
the advantage to all groups concernedconcernedofconcern edofof a quick
settlement and promise to aid in the social and
economic development of alaskasahskas native population

the bills propose swesseiwessemessehcenee to grant 40 million
acres of federal land to6 native corporationscorporatiojcorporationni in the
state a10a 10 perver cent royalty on all revenuesmenue fromhrom the
outer continental shelf with an immediate advance of

20 million anditirfaceand surface rights farlooforloofor100 years tot61andslands
now occupied and used by nanativepivktivk groups A
companion state bill to belie mintroducedtroducedproducedtroduced would grant a
5 per cent royalty on futurefuturfature revenues frofromm statestaw land
acquired after enaenactmentcambritctmbrit of the bill

the solution offered by the task force bbillsL

would avoid court actionact16n which could dneintodrag into the
21st century such an occurrenceoccurenceoccurinceoccurence would notriot only be
unfair to alaskasalanskas present
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nativen population but

would greatly harnhamperper development antheontheon the protestedpotkied
lands if we aretoare 6 judge7judge from past court decisions it
is likely that natives would receive a paltry amount as
an end result

putting land in the hands of natives on he other
hand would aid the development of the state
reportedly the oil companies interested in alasalaska
would be just as happy to deal with native
corporations as with anyone elelsese the task force
bills put the land in native control not in the control
of the bureau of indian affairs

those who argue the state and fefederaldetal
governments owe nothing to tthebe nativesspeaknatives speak ffromrom
the 19th century andhavenot learned the lessonslessons of
the both centurycn tury one of theahe most urgentaavnt problemsproblem3
facing ththe enairentireentire nation today Is that of minority
groups whichjbfwbfch havebeenjmvebeenhave been unequitablyuneequitablyquitablyquitably dealt wwithith in the
past
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and aream now unableunible to take their place as

productive members of the community society
eventuallyevenduallytually roustmust face uupp to its shabby dealings with
nonwhitenon white groups alaskasalawsalais natives must not be put in
the ranks of the permanepermanentlyi atitntit disichdisinhdisinheritedented and
impoverished

although there isit not complete agreementagreements the
task force bills are acceptable to many native
groups most feel that land ownership bi important
and that they must have control of their own
property rather thanw&ityemthan wait years for the possibility
that ai court decision would antyntwntant them more benefits
thanain the proposeded butebilk they weare willing to accept thiathis
coapromfeecorwmrase

it is vital to alakaalukaalmka that ahktnftthk geueteuejousbous be settled as
promptly as powickpowibtepowibk we vaeappeuppe that the task fore
bills or comesome modificationmokum thereof beenbcwbe enacted by
confessconpuscolpus and the state lectureleltureLelAawewweture this yew
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